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THE JEWlSli POST 
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JEWISH INTELLECTUALS UNDER NAZI ATTACK 

BERLIN, (WNS) - The order of Chancellor Adolf Hitler to 
his followers warning against attacks on individuals has been 
largely ignored by Nazi storm troopers in all parts of the country; 
who have changed the butt of their attacks fr0!l1. merchants. and 
~hops to Jewish intellectuals in every field. MusloC~ans, phYBIClaJ:S, 
lawyer~, engineers, architects have all felt the weight of the I-Ilt
leriie w~ath. They are threatened with loss of their posts or have 
already been dismissed, in the case of government insti~utiOJis. 

TIle heavy clamp of Nazi censor
ship, enforced under the lreell .eye of 
1)1'. Joseph Goebbels, lleW "l.'-JIini'ster 
of Enlightenment," but still the ecli
lu]' of "Del' Angriff" the Nazi organ, 
l)Ql'mits only a few of the outstanding 
incIdents of terrorism to leak :through 
to the press. Out door demonstra
tions have been abandoned :01' ,the 
'tim'a being to a large extent, 'Ind the 
ne"" pastime is to itorture Jews In the 
pl'ivate headquarters of H1tle~' lieu
tenants. 

'Del' Voelkischer Beohachtm" ''Tants 
every Jew in government hospItals to 
be dismissed at once from hts rost. 
An effort is being made 1.0 ir, l .rallda.te 
eontracts that still hav,e, a 10!JP.,' time 
to run. Bruno W'altel', th~ disting
uisIled conductor, who recently re~ 
{ul'lled from the Uni,ted StaV~s "\yh'ere 
he led the New York Philha.rmonic, 
has been prohibited from COlldueting 
a Berlin Philhairmoni'c concert. Mini
ster of Interior W'ilhehn Frick also 
rorbade Walter to 'conduct. a schedul
ed concert at Leipzig. At the sn,me 
time, Frick issued orders ltihflt o~·ery 
R,il"eet in Germany that has a "Marx
ist 001' Jewish name" must be immed
iately. renamed. An "Jazz;" mush~ has 
been banned, on the ground that Jew
ish composers have defil-eri the orig
inal negro music from whieh it stems. 
Classic and popular .1ewish p~usic 

and musicians alil{,e come unret' the 
Frielr ban. Not ouly Bruno Wal,ter 
but all other Jewish conductors will 
not be permitted to have 9, .')ill't in 
the ne\\' German "culiture," Among 
those affected are AI.exal1c1el' Kipnis, 
Lauritz Melchior, Frida Leide·~', Otto 
Klemperer and Emanuel List, 

An effort by the Je"vs of Germany 
to appeal to their feI1ow-citi~ens on 
the g,rouuc1 of their previous pnt.riotlc 

Regina News 
By Fae Woodman 

1\jjsses Adelle and Pearl Goldman 
returned home afteT spending ,the 
past several weeks with their sister, 
Mrs. Plosker, Winnipeg. 

• • • 
Miss Fanny Y1amron, \Vinnipeg, 

spent a few weeI{s \vitll lVII's. Lifsh:tz, 
Halifax St. 

The Hebrew ILadies Ren8volent So
{debT held their annual Puri.m dance 
at the TalmUd Torah last Sunday. 
Refre·shmentf.; were served at mid
night. 

• • • 
Miss Esther 'Hoffer, 17 McCarthy 

Apts, was a. ehal'l11ing hostess to a 
1'11mlJel' of her frienrls 1ast Sunday 
lli ght when she entertained a~ bridge. 
'l'he honors were \Von hy MiAS GE'rtie 
J ,it man and the consolation hy Miss 
r,'THl'ion Klimall.. Those present were 
Miss:?s Hilda Lyons, Helen Margl1Ues, 
Gertie Litman. Anna Br0wn, ],jstelle 
Engel', Marion Klimlan, Esthp.t' and 
1''I'T<11'10n Hoffer and Fae Woodman, A 
novel Purim luncheon was served, 

>It * '" 
MaYor Jame~ MeAra was the c·l]ail'· 

lll'an on Sunday ev,ening of a very 
suecessful and 'entertaining ::;olleel't 
l111t '011 by the La'clies' Auxiliary of the 
Talmud Torah. Artists of t!he even
ing were recalled time and !time l:Igain 
for' enCores and the numbers could 
not have b~~en n1'01'e enthusiAstically 
received. 

I 

services to the nation culminated in 
a ImbUe meeting uncleI' the a'lls!>ices 
of ;the Jewish Ex-Service Men's 
League. Members of the StahlhGlm 
and the Nazi storm troopers wefe ill
vit'eel. Dr. A. Freund, Pr.esident. ()f the 
League, ·declared that the Jew's of 
Germany are prepared to join in "1 he 
national front" and they aTe anxious 
Ito CO-ol1,c'rate in ,every mearmre to 
advance the country's welfare. He 
pointed out that during the War aIM 
most 100,000 .Jews had served in the 
German Army and that 12,0(10 had 
,clied on the battlefield. Nazi sfloakel's 
on the pl'Dgl'am replied thmt the Jews 
wel'e (,~xelusive and that shunned as
sociation wiNl their Christinn· fellows, 
even when tIley were men Who :had 
fought "viih t.hem at the War. The 
Nazis referred to the very fn~mation 
of the Jewish Ex-Service Men's 
League as proof that Jews wanted to 
l'emain alooL Dr. Freund re-plied 
that it was because ·other vei.emn 
associations did not accept them Ithat 
Jewish soldiers fonned their own or~ 
ganization. It was f'elt by SOUle 
Jewish listeners ·that. Dr. Freund bad 
l1ermitted himself H·n unfortnnate ex-
111'e8Sion when h:e said: "It is a bi,t
tel' injustice to generalize froln 'ihe 
unrlelliable misconduct of numerous 
German Jews and to indict the ""bole 
of German Jewry and try to oxclude 
it from the comlllunity with which it 
is nniited in German loyalty." 

The only evidenee thus f.ar that 
Chancellor Hitler'R request for mod
eration all the part of his follow/::;l'S 
was meant was provid,ed by the arrest 
at Colog'ne of several storm troopers 
\vho were charged with mo!es~ing a 
Jewish merchant. The brown shirts, 
insignia of the Nazis, were Tel~lOved 
from the hoodlums. 

WESTERN CAN. NEWS 
SASKATOON 

IvIiss Ann Rotstein of Winnipep: who 
arrived in Saskatoon recently",'. ill 
maJ\e her honie in the eit.y inderinite
Iy. 

-<:I-
At a reeent open meeting of !.he 

J ,illian Freeman Chapter of Junior 
Hadassah, a short sketch was pres
ented hy some of· the melllbet'~~. en
ti,tled "The Trial of Hadassah." The 
east. c:onsisted of the Misses Archie 
Lan:?' Et.hel Pollocl;;:, !lose G(}f)l'eviteh, ." 
AUf] Browll, Esther Goorev:itch, Bs-
tI] Gl' Ellis, Lily Friedman, Bre~l(la 

Shiffer and Lily Claman. TIlG. sketch 
was under the supervision of Mrs. 
M. Aarons. Mr. Kabackel' Was the 
guest slleaker of the evening. 

--v--
A silver tea, proceeds of. ,<,'hich 

·were l'aisecl for the LilJi.an Fl'Reman 
Chapter of Junior Ha.rlassah ~.I'eosury, 

was held Sunday afternoon at tll.e, 
home of Mrs. Maryin Aa1'Olls. Mizses 
Al'cihie Lang, Rose Gootevitc:l, Lily 
Claman and Mrs. B. Tal~tar vrere also 
host.esses for the afternoon. Daffa
dll~ and tan matching tapers ma.de 
a very attractive centre for t~1e -tea 
table which was preside,d OVt'" by 
Mesd.nmeo:; L. Singer, M. T8itloi:,anm 
and S. Hearn. rrhe hostes5Ss '.Yere 
assisted by Miss Sybil Wass':"'l'ltI·ln. 

--l:!--
Mrs. Alber.t Adllman who spe:n: the 

past two months in Winnipeg visiting' 
her mother Mrs. Roseman, Tp.tuI'ued 
home last week. 

, 
L . ./ 

Mr. L. Rosenberg addressecl the Re
gina Peoples' Forum at the City Hall 
klSt Sunday on "Palestine, :.he He
birth of an OM Land." 

• • • 

The first meeting ,of It11e mont'll of 
the Independent Order of B'nai B'rith 
was held at tille Talmud Torah 011 
Sunday, March 12th Wlt11 Pl'mndent 
M. Bronstone in :the chair. A very 
interesting and educati'onal ~Hldress 
was given by A. E. ICanltor ('If Winni
peg, who as a representative of the 
Grand Lodge. 

Miss Marion Kliman elltel't3.ined at 
three tables of bridge on Sunday, 
J..1a1'eh 19th, a t the home of her sis
'ier, Mrs. B. ZUl'iL A souvenir of the 
game went to Mrs. M. Helman and 
the consolation :to Miss Marion Hof
fer. A very luscious ]unchaou was 
served by Mrs. Zurif, as,sisted by Miss 
Marion Klil1l'an. 

000 

TIle Anna Seliek Chapter o'~ Hadas
sah held their monthly meeting at 
the home of Miss Sophie Ghl1Plc, Os
ler St, A very interesting program 
was presented. 

--'----
The Pals or Juc1aea f·orme1'1y lmcwll 

3f'l Ithe Y. 0, U. have recen:t1y affiliated 
themselve,s with ,the .ludaeans, and 

COMMERCIAL AR'l' 

A. MATTERN 
Signs, Show cards 

Gold Lettering & Poster!" 

430 Edmonton Street 
PHONE 23 619 

I!. . --------

meet every. Sunday at the /';ionist 
hall at 4: 30 'p.m. Two added officers 
were elected: publicity chairman. 
T.eenie Koffman; and educational 
chairman, Ida Jarvis. 

is the 
dent of 
National 
J. Jrs. who are 
holding R 

,dance Tnesday 
March at 
tile St. 
es Hotel. 

~. 
1-. Miss B. Cohen 

ACKNOWLEDGEMENT 
OF CONTRIBUTIONS 

rrhe Knes8et11 Israel S1sterhood. 
acknowledges Ithe fol1o\ving con
tributions: 

Mr. A. M. Shinbane, K.C. of 
Shlnbane &. .Morosnick .. $2.00 

Mr_ M. Walsman, Waisman 
Agencies ........ " ... , .. 3.00 

Chicago Kosher Sausag~ .. 1.00 
Weidman Bros. Ltd. . ..... 3.00 

Are You Particular? 
If you are particular about the food you eat then visit 

Halparin's Kosher Meat Market 
1400 IWlAIN ST. 

and see for yourself the most sanitary, moderll, and finest 
equipped butcher shop 

QUALITY MEATS ONLY supplied, which includes BABY 
BEEF - MILK· FED VE'AL - LAMB - and BEST 

POULTRY 

DELIVERIES ANY TIME and ANY PARTS of the CITY 

Phone 54 597' 

Shanas Drug Stores 
PRESCRIPTION SPECIALISTS 

A. A. SHANAS AT YOUR SERVICE: 

842 Main cor. Dufferl". Ph, 56213 

::~~~~~::~~~~~~~~~~~~~~::~~~::~~-~~~~ 
Use Radio Fuel Oil i 

for Satisfaction I 

Prompt and personal service 

The Radio Oil Refineries ltd. 
Winnipeg 

O"ffice 'Of The Prime MinIster, 
OTTAWA, 

7th March, 1933. 
A. H. Goldberg, Esq, -. 

'cia The Northern Grain· Cn. Ltd.; 
CALGARY, Alber:a. ' 
Deal' Mr. Goldberg, _.-

j I have your telegram -gnd 1 have 
given careful thought t'O the in
formation you have conveyed. 

My inquiri'es do· not lead me to 
accept the pessimist1c view you 
indicate, Our Minister at Wm~h
in?,l~oll. is .Ioolting into the matter 
further and if I hea,. any definite 
news I will aLlv'ise you. 

""Vith ldudest regards u]lll all 
¢;coc1 wishes, 

I am, . 
Y'our~ faithful1y, 

"R. B. BE:-INETT." 
'}'he above Tele.gram was l·e· 

r,eived by Mr. A. H. Goldberg 01' 
. Calgary in respanse to a message 

!=lent to him which was Pl1blished 
in the JeWiSh Post recently. 

VVe have no douht tha~, upon, 
further inquiry the nL Hon. R. B. 
Bennett will assure himself that 
the danger ·confronting German 
,Jewry is not exaggerated. In fact, 
heeause or the strict eensol'ship 
and the expnlsi'on of leadim?; new,':!
paper correspondents, i:t is· very 
clififcult to ,get 'n full 'and tree Ilic
ture or the d'al1'ger, indignit.les, 
pel'secntiQns and discriminations 
that the newly e111powered Hitler 
Regime is for'cing upon OC:l'ma.ll 
Jewry. Hundreds of Jewish "hom
es, places of business· anti syna
gogues have been wrecked. Tholls
ands of .Te·ws have been di~wl1ltrgf:!d 
from their places of employment· 
a.nd ruttacl(ed and badly beaten on 
the streets bv Nazis., The news 
despatches that come to us 
through Jewish News agencies te11 

. of murder, rapine, pillage, destrllc
tion, discY'imination and tlw ever 
t:hreatoning presen'ce of pT':Jgrom. 
'l'hat is cer,tainly enough to malrE' 
WorM Jewry pessimi,stic :lbOllt tile 
sPJpt.y of his brethren in Germany. 

We pray and IF}pe that 'II'. Ben· 
nf'H as Prime Mill'i-:ter '0£ Ca.nada 
will not simplv shelvA this matte" 
hnt will aot.u1'llly conlinu0 to loa·1\: 
fTl.rther into jt and use pl'cssur(~ 

through our Minister at \Vn'!,hing
,ton upon those responsible in Ger~ 
man:\,. 

A mOVemfl11t has hegun IHll'o In 
Winnipeg :to bring influencn to bear 
UPOll 0111" Government to do what 
it. ean ahout 'allevia Ling the clan gel' 
that German JP.Wl·Y is faeing. Al
derman M. A. Gray is in c~'.arge Ol' 

the committee and we hope tllat 
speedy action \vill be takcn [to 
join with all other representative 
Ganadiml Jewish groups 'J.hrou!{h 
the Dominion to do what can be 
done. 

Saskatoon B'nai' B'rith To 
Aid Young Settlers In 

Palestine 

The Saskatoon' B'nai B'l'ith has 
passed a I'esolution whereby tl:..ey will 
eontribute $100 ea:eh year towlLl'ds 
enuipping n Saskatchew,an fBsident 
W'lO is anxiolls to settle in PtJ.,l'3~.tine, 

TIle applicants towards· this opecial 
"Cball1tz" Fund ruu!:'t be a resident of 
the .p]·oYincE': for 5 years and 'have 
lHld at least two years agrlpu1tlJral 
"'Xjlel'ience and haye been a member 
of a Zionist group. 

./:l'1111 details can be ,0btain.:'cJ by 
writ.ing to the secretary of t'l1e Sas
lp>,tonn B'n"!.i B'ritIl Lodge, p,o.. Box 
1/0. S.nskatooll. , . . 

Women forgive 1111en who stick to 
them, and men stick to women ,\"ho 
forgive -them. 

/ 
j 

THE' JEWISH PUST 

Winnipeg Jewry Organizes 
To Protest Against Position 

Of German Jewry 

A special meeting for the pm'pose 
of formulating a plan 'Of action i.o re
mOVe the -danger !that Herman Jewry 
is faced with under the Hi :J.al' Re
gime was held on Monday' 8v!ming, 
l'1'larch 20th, at the Zionist Hall. Re
presentatives from a gl'ea't man:! Jew
ish organizations were present and 
a committee ·of eleven l'epresellla.tives 
under 'the chairmansIlip of l\L A. 
Gray was elected to take charge. 

'}'he COllsemms or opinion i',t (.he 
meeting was to organ ize SO a:5 to "VI' Ol'lr 
with similar gronps thl'ong'11 Canada 
ntHl to hu ve a selected group speak 
foJ' all. Another meeting will be held 
:It tlw ZiOlli::;t headqual'tcl':,s next 
'r'hul'8day evening at ,\"hieh [lefinife 
adlon will he taken. 

Mass Meeting To Protest 
Against Condition Of Ger

man Jewry To be 
Arranged 

A special meeting to which re
presentatives of a II Jewish organ
izations are invited to attend for 
the purpose of making arrange
ments fo;r a mass meeting to be 
held on April 2nd to protest 
agaInst the conditions of Jews in 
Germany has been called by Ald
erman M. A. Gr.ay in charg~ of 
the committee. The meetin{] will. 
be held on Sunday night c:t the 
Zionist hall. No letters have 
been sent out and the Jewish 
Post has been requested to ,Iotift 
all Jewish organizations to send 
their representative'. without fail. 

Endowment Fund For Or
phanage Planned;' Reserve 

To Care For Future 
Needs 

A very In teresting report was E:iubmit
ted to tIle n'Hlrd of the Orphanage 
"t thei" l"t18ting held on Sunday, 
M~l'("lJ If!t~1. h:v Mr. S. Wall, chail'~ 
man or the Pl'Obate Cnm,mittea. This 
l'8nnl't outlined futul'e p1ans for t.he 
illndowment fund for the institution, 

For severnl yeal'R :the Boarl1 'of Di
J'Af't.nt·S felt that there ShOll1.r1 be an 
Endowment :E'ull(l so aR to bulld a 
rp,~Pl've t.o lonk aHel' c1epl'eciatirm, 1'e
TJhH'ernont~ and nt:her necessar;r e1':n· 
81'gencies whidl take place from time 
t.o time. Un to nnw" ·no such fund 
f'xh;j eel and the instHut]on was simply 
living from !l''ll]{l to 1l1'Outh. Tt. was 
,"pH. that when fln AndoWlll~l1t fund 
would be ereaJted. there wouI!1 ·be 
11onrll'eds of p.onplp, Wll() are very 
g-I"'~ t fl'jencIs of t'h e 01'ohanago n nd 
when l1lakin~ I1n tibeir Will::;, would 
hp. onlv t'Oo glad It.O reil1ember tiw 01'
pllana.ge. Now thA Probate report 
Rh'lwed that the j:uuc1 is already es
t(1hlishecl aml it provides extraordin· 
ary carp. for t11e investment of those 
funds. that only :t1l9 interes~ will he 
IT.se{l for t'he illlmecUate wan"t.:;, and 
the principal will be keDt intact so as 
to hnlId a reserve. 

It was also leal'ned that. "'Lwerlll 
nehple have already taken· out ]101ip.
ies in [a.",our of the Orphanage. ~l'he 
BO:;).l',rl believes ithat as SOOn Us tIle 
PU.hlie gets to know a·bont these l)l<1ns 
and finds auf how easy it is to make 
provision for the Orpllanag'p., this 
fnnd will grow so as to huild a re
serve in keeping wit!h the investment 
of the insti:butiol1. 

------
lONDON, (WNS) - Dr. Chaim 

Weizmann, former World Zionist 
P"esident, has left for Pal?stine, 
where he expeclts to stay until thp. 
first. part of May. 

Van Paassen Contradictions 
---~ 

The publioation in The J'2;wish 
Post of an art'icle entitled "I~ The 
Zionist Episode OVier" by Pierre 
Van Paaseen created a furore· of 
eriticism, comment and al'gument. 
The editorial staff has received 
1111 ]11erOns letter q • telephone ealls 
rnd DP.I'SOllal vi'1its which in over
wheln1in;:;' majority Cjuestioned why 
an article of this type wa3 rrubHsh
ed in The Jewish Post. 

Here is t.he an.swer. Pierre Van 
PfHI ssen, one of the fOl'emof:t and 
18-adine proponents of the mOVB
men.t 'towards the re-estahlishment 
of Ft National Home in PrtJes,tine 
~1Hlclenlv changes his opinion.. He 
bp,c,omes a eritie of what he so 
strongly favored. Is that nmv! We 
Hlink so_ But doeR the acL ,)1 pub" 
lkaUon neeessarily aline the JewM 
ish Post with Van Paassen, 'On this 
sJllJ.iec,t? The answer 1ie~ i!,1 the 
I'Pf't that tl18 sam?, arti.cle '~ms. lJub
liR1,ed in The Cansdian Jewish 
'Ch1·onicle. the oldest Ang1r)·.rewish 
paper publis'hpd in Cana'da, and in 
at least 40 Anglo-Jewish "'.y~eklie:s 
in the United St.ates 'and evm·yone 
of these j01l1'lHl,Tf) have heen active 
j" l""1J'n111oting ,t'he Zl'onist cause in 
ill.... ntH;t. 

\TT .... are hannv if V::ln Paa~sen'!3 
grti('.iF; hns arouR8d mllch -:cmment 
('Inc] criticism. If it rloes ;ll1t.hin.e: 
else it "'~i1l a.waken ~i'onlat~l mld 
make them allxiol1s to advocate anq 
::;pread eor1'f:ct infonll'atiun ana en
list ithe aid and co-opel·at.il111 YJf 
i1Hdr fellow ,Jews. 

We IHe below PUblislliuf;; a letter 
of .T. M. Goldenberg. J.JL.D. of Sas
](,::I1-oon, leading Zionist of \VesbJrn 
Canada. - The EDITOR. 

Wh'at happened to Pierre Van 
Paassen? Something must hU·Fe hap-
1'°]1 ed to him to write in the Jewish 
P'fH~t. of March 161th. that "tiun'e are 
only two ways out for Judaimo; the 
(:l"Imnlete assimilation ,of Je,l,'ish life 
in Cap-i"bali'st society, or else the S(1-

lution of the Jewish question through 
Rodalism which destroys raeial an
taf>"ollisms ........ " 

Because as lake as January 9th last 
he wrote in The Toronto Star t1lat 
liThe Jew who in our time sta.rts 'l)ut 
on tlie road to la'ssimilaUoll meets nn .. 
counted numbers, the 'elite of 11is 0'''11 
neople, on Itheir way back. They 
havf>: Teturned because they have 
found assimilation a delusion." 

So that in January 'of this ;lteR1' 
flssimilation was· not a solution of tll" 
Jewish problem. H,ave conditlon~ ~n 

material,ly ehanged d·uring the ]asl· 
two months .that assimilation bas nnw 
heconle a solution of the Je"yl~h prob
lem? 

Mr. Van Pa.assen consic1eroc1 t1'..p 

Jew who tries to a"'l~imi1ate himse1f. 
as one ,y'hn not nnlv hurts himself, 
but -all lUoalllrinr1. These ·are his '.vords 
taken from the same article: 

"A,people is neyer destroyed except 
from within, as we Bee cleaTly at 
the present time. The Je\v,~ are [l 

part of i'hp: wn1"Id, an essential par~ 

'of the. universe. Jewish culture haR 
a Tight to eXist, just as much as Gel;· 
man culture Or !talia 01' Hindle CUl
ture. During ,the war it was saiLl 
tha,t German civHizution ml1st bp 
willed onto T'hat W(1 s, as Lewisoh)l 
pointed out, t.he babhIe of little dlild
reno A hundred times the wOlr1c1 11<'1$ 
1.1'ieil. to des,troy t'he Jews. Still thp 
Jews have s1l1'vived. The Jews dfl 
not exist by the will or by the gT'acf' 
of the w-arld. They are there just 
a!'; the Rocky Mountains, a T\n.,tul'al 
phenomenon. 

'T'r) thA .Jew,f'l ·who !'iqy Lhev ,nmt tn 
fle:ht the batth'! of the Jews in the 
1:o111(ls of the Dis,nersiol1. that lJntt1 .... 
bas more and, more becon18 a llght 
R 1!":1.inst Jewishne!'is. IN 'T'HIH 'l'H"RY 
NOT ONLY HURT THlEC\!SEINES, 

... '-". 

3 

'!'HEY HURT ,A,LL MlANKIND ........ " 
In my hu·mble opinion, evel'y word 

written by Van Paassen in January 
was true then, ancI is still true today. 

Then what about ,the solution (If 
the Jewish problem through Social
ism? Once again let us see what 
Mr. Van Paas.sen has to say !lbout 
f1lat, not last year or two years ago, 
1)11t in the March 1933 issue of the 
R'nai B'ri.tll Magazine. Hjs answer 
to the question "Is Judaism doomed 
in Soviet Russia" is "Yes." I {lm 
Quoting further f1'01n Mr_ Van Paas
sen's own a:rticle: "One ean no long
er speak of a Jewish life ill Rua3in 
as distill(~t from that of the !lla.ss of 
citizens. There ·are no .Jewish fraM 
ternal s'oeieties as in America, no 
Jewish political parties as in fJolancl, 
no (~omlllullal gl'ouping al~ouud F.yna
gogues and .Tewish centres - nothing 
exists in fact to di&tingnis'h the Jews 
as n group or a denomination 01' a 
nationality apart.. ...... " 

S'O that accOl'ding to Mr. Van 
PaasRen under the S'Ocialis.t State of 
Russia .Judaism is disappeariEg", and 
Yet he offers th<1lt as a sOl11tion to 
the Jewish problem. What then £loes 
Mr. Van Paassen's advice Teall;.,' 
amount" to? It means nothiilg le.ss 
than that .tho Jew should disappear 
i'l·om the f.ace of the earth, although 
J~st Jalluary be said that·the Jew who 
fights against Jewisllness hu,ts not 
only himself but all munkinu. 

Snell advice has been given to the 
Jews for centuries, and for refusing 
tf) accept tllut advice, .Jew:.;; htlve hee11 
tortul'ed and hurned at the stake, alld, 
I ven tlil'e to say, that in spite of 1\'[1'. 

Van Paassen's pessimism ~c:; to t.he 
pre~ent statp. of Judai3m, t1Hl.t Jews 
are still ready to die, if ner:8~Sal'Y, in 
order thM the Jewish nation lllay sur
vive. 

Let UR examine some furthe': opin
iOl1~ expressed by Nrl'. Van T?!tassen 
in the .Jewish Post on March 1flth last, 
and commn·e t 11e111 with the opinions 
expl'essed h~' him in t,hq Torontu Star 
0'1 .rAnPfH" 9th last. H9 says in the 
p,.. ..... tlvlt ""\V'fJethel' We like it ~\' not 
the Zionist episode is over_ . Lilre the 
prosperity hubhle, of whiCh it was 
pal't, it has burst. 'l'he movement js 
hankl'upt, both morally and financia1-
'''. rt. has nnthing mOl'e to ori'l~r the 
.[ .... \\'ish l)eop.Ji::." yP.t in the rl'orontn 
Stm' he wrote 3n f).l'ticle ~'ntit1ed 

(Continued on Page 7) 

National Council Of Jew
ish Women Request 
Contribution 'Of Old 

Clothes 
The Natioll'11 C,llDCil or JGwish 

Women are one of the most 'active 
agencies In Jewish welfare work 
in Winnipeg. Thev make the fol
lowing reouest 'of Winnipeg Jewry: 

"Ou]' C10t1l eR Bureau ffr.rls it 
l1Uficul:t to 1nRet the demands 01' 
tlhe needy fnl' e1othing. If you 
have any clisc[ll'ded clot!ling or 
household flltidps YOU no longer 
neeel, will you kindly have it bund
led and ready ·for our collectors, 
These artieh~s lare sorted unrl dis
t.ributed to families 'On re1i.ef, a.nd 
only those articles which ,~annot. 
possibly be' used are disposed ot: 
at our rummage .sale and the Pl'O
eeeels llsed Ito purchase new shoes, 
stockings· and undel'w?ar. 1.~on't 
you please co-operate· \'!i"t;h 'Our 
CLOTHIDS' BUREAU workE'r!' and 
see that your bundle is ready to
day, so th.at it C'an be ])ic~ked 1111 
the first time it is called fcl'. At 
I hi« ,tiliA of the year varions 
t.hings aer:umurate that you lwly no 
Iongr!1' 'have use for. If )··Oll have 
amrthing suitable for the sprin,~ 
1'11mmae;e sale, please get i:1 tOl.lC!h 
with Mrs, .r, Wolch, phone 55 0:::5, 
ehaiI'l.TIaTI of Clothes BUreftll. 
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